This study evaluated the treatment of wastewater from coffee wet processing (WCWP) in an anaerobic treatment system at a laboratory scale. The system included an acidification/equalization tank (AET), a heat exchanger, an Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket Reactor (UASB), a gas equalization device and a gas meter. The minimum and maximum flow rates and volumetric organic loadings rate (VOLR) were 0.004 to 0.037 m Parâmetros cinéticos de crescimento da biomassa em reator UASB tratando água residuária do café (ARC) processado por via úmida RESUMO O presente estudo avaliou o tratamento das águas residuárias do processamento por via úmida do café (ARC) em sistema de tratamento anaeróbio em escala de laboratório. O sistema utilizado foi composto de um tanque de acidificação e equalização (TAE), um trocador de calor, um reator anaeróbio de manta de lodo e fluxo ascendente (UASB), um equalizador de pressão e um gasômetro. 
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Parâmetros cinéticos de crescimento da biomassa em reator UASB tratando água residuária do café (ARC) processado por via úmida RESUMO
O presente estudo avaliou o tratamento das águas residuárias do processamento por via úmida do café (ARC) em sistema de tratamento anaeróbio em escala de laboratório. O sistema utilizado foi composto de um tanque de acidificação e equalização (TAE), um trocador de calor, um reator anaeróbio de manta de lodo e fluxo ascendente (UASB), um equalizador de pressão e um gasômetro. 
INTRODUCTION
Coffee is one of the most important products of Brazil because of the enormous income it generates. The quality of the coffee bean determines its value and the resulting market price as well as its acceptance international trade. In turn, this quality is determined by inherent characteristics of the fruit, such as color, appearance, number of defects, aroma and taste (Borém, 2008) .
The coffee bean can be processed by dry or humid methodology. The wet processing of the coffee Cherry uses water to wash, separate and remove the rind (exocarp) and mucilage (mesocarp). This increases the amount coffee rind waste as well as the amount of mucilage removed (Borém, 2008) . Post-harvest processing of coffee by the wet method generates solid waste and liquid effluents in significant quantities, and with a high potential for pollution. The residual liquid is called "wastewater from wet coffee processing" or "WCWP". Campos et al. (2010) analyzed several fresh samples of WCWP and characterized their physico-chemical and biochemical composition in terms of their potential as polluters and their environmental quality. The authors showed that the WCWP is rich in sugars, protein, starch, pectin, soluble oils and greases which result in high concentrations of COD, BOD 5 20°C , solids, nitrogen, total phosphorus and phenolic compounds. The high concentrations found characterized the WCWP as a high-potential polluter liquid that cannot be discharged untreated.
Based upon the result of such analyses and the high potential for pollution, several processes for WCWP treatment have been studied with the purpose of removing organic matter. Jung et al. (2012) and Campos et al. (2013) stated that the liquid has high concentration of carbohydrates and may therefore be used for bio-energy production in an anaerobic process. Jung et al. (2012) used UASB reactors in two stages to treat WCWP for the production of methane and hydrogen. The first UASB reactor was used for hydrogen production, and was operated in thermophilic condition with hydraulic detention time varying from 6 to 10 hours. The WCWP had a carbohydrate concentration of 20 g L -1 and peak productions of hydrogen of 4.24 L of H 2 L -1 h -1 and 2.57 mol H 2 per mol of hexose removed. The second UASB reactor was used to produce methane and operated in mesophilic condition with hydraulic detention times varying from 6 to 10 hours with OLR of 3.5 gCOD L -1 d -1 . The first reactor effluent as WCWP obtained a maximum production of methane of 325 mLCH 4 gCOD removed and 93% of COD removal. Campos et al. (2013) using a UASB reactor to treat WCWP concluded that the percentage of methane in the biogas ranged from 48.60 to 68.14%, the superior and inferior calorific value was 25,654 kJ m and 23,777 kJ m, respectively, and the Wobbe number was 7,851 kcal m -3 , resulting in their interchangeability with natural gas. Due to the large energy potential of WCWP, many studies have been performed aiming to achieve anaerobic processes that are highly efficient in removing pollutants and synergistically consistent with the production of bio-energy. According to Ramakrishnan and Surampalli (2012) and Fia et al. (2012) the phenolic compounds are inhibitors of concern in the biological process and can negatively intervene in the anaerobic process performance during the treatment of WCWP. In addition, it is necessary to know both the performance of the reactor under various load conditions and the biomass growth kinetic parameters that govern the anaerobic process in order to accurately predict the bioenergy production and optimize the process to obtain maximum efficiency conditions. This work therefore evaluated the performance of a UASB reactor operating under conditions of progressive increase of organic loads during treatment of WCWP and determined the kinetic parameters of anaerobic biomass growth.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental apparatus
The experiment was performed at the Laboratory of Water Analysis of the Engineering Department (LWAED), at the Federal University of Lavras (FUL). The system consisted of a acidification and equalization tank (AET), an Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket Reactor (UASB), a gas equalization device (GED), a gas meter (GM), two membrane pumps (PROMINET), and a thermostatic controlled heating system. The AET was a 45 liter polyethylene container which contained a positive displacement pump, Prominent brand, Model Gala 1602 Gamma-LM70, with a maximum pressure 10 bar and maximum flow of 2.1 L h -1 , used to pump the WCWP to UASB reactor at constant flow. The UASB reactor, the GED and the GM have been constructed with glass 3 mm thick, with volumes of 12.5 L, 2.6 L, and 16.8 L, respectively. The three-phase separator (TPS) of the UASB reactor was also built of glass and had a pyramidal shape. Pipes in the heating system and in the UASB had a coating of polystyrene thermal insulation. The GED was used for maintaining the level of biogas within the TPS. The heating system worked as a heat exchanger using a coiled copper pipe and had a thermostat for temperature regulation. The WCWP system was fed in batches in the AET and the effluent was subsequently pumped to the UASB reactor. The biogas produced in the UASB reactor passed through the TPS, through the gas equalization device (GED) and then through a gas meter using water-displacement in order to measure and accumulate.
Starting up and monitoring the system
The WCWP used in the experiment was provided by the experimental farm of the agricultural-livestock research company of Minas Gerais (EPAMIG). Due to seasonal production, the WCWP was generated only during 3 months. Since the experiment was conducted over seven months, the WCWP was collected and stored refrigerated in 50 L containers. Fresh samples were collected and analyzed concerning COD and pH. Due to high concentration of COD, it was necessary to dilute the WCWP to operate the system with the desired loads. Due to the low pH value, it was necessary to adjust the pH of WCWP after dilution to achieve the range of neutrality (6.8 ≤ pH ≤ 7.2) using sodium hydroxide solution with title 10 (10% NaOH). The WCWP was prepared (diluted and pH adjusted) and placed in the AET and pumped to the UASB reactor. During the seven months of the experiment the UASB reactor was organicly loaded 6 times; each load represented a period (I to VI) as shown in Table 1 . Each period's changes were made with the progressive increase of the VOLR, and just when the UASB efficiency reached steady-state, in accordance with the concept established by Metcalf and Eddy (2003) . The operational parameters such as hydraulic retention time (HRT), volumetric organic loading rate (VOLR), hydraulic loading rate (HLR), and biological organic loading rate (BOLR) were calculated using the equations described in Metcalf and Eddy (2003) . The UASB reactor was inoculated with 5.19 L of biomass from the anaerobic treatment of wastewater from pig farming with an STV concentration of 12,774 mg L -1 , totaling 0.6 kg of biomass inside the reactor which provided a BOLR for start-up of about 0.02 kg BOD kgSTV -1 d -1 . Throughout each period, the WCWP in natura and WCWP prepared were analyzed according to the procedures outlined in Table 2 . Physical-chemical analyses were performed at three points of the system: influent of the AET (I-AET), effluent of the AET (E-AET), which represents the influent do UASB (I-UASB) and the effluent of the UASB (E-UASB). The analysis, methodologies and their frequencies are shown in Table 2 . Obs.: COD of WCWP: fresh COD in natura WCWP total collected after processing the coffee EPAMIG. COD of WCWP prepared: COD total obtained after dilution of WCWP in natura and neutralization. Q: flow applied to the ballast UASB in each period. VOLR: volumetric organic load applied to the UASB reactor in each period using the WCWP prepared. Table 2 . Parameters analyzed in the WCWP, frequency and methodologies used. ), were determined according to the calculation described in Bhunia and Ghangrekar (2008) , and Pereira (2014).
Physical-chemical parameters
Rev. Ambient. Água vol. 9 n. 4 Taubaté -Oct. / Dec.. 2014 Table 3 presents the physico-chemical properties of coarse WCWP. Very high concentrations of phenolic compounds reaching up to 1,284 mg L -1 may be observed. In order to evaluate the susceptibility of the WCWP to biological treatment, biodegradability tests were performed using the values of COD and BOD 5 20°C presented. The relationship COD/BOD 5 20°C provides information on the biodegradability of the dump and the treatment process to be employed. Low relations indicate that the biodegradable fraction is high and that biological treatment is most appropriate. High ratios show that the inert fraction (non-biodegradable) is high and that chemical treatment is indicated. Campos et al. (2002) , treating wastewater of cherry coffee in a identical system, found an average ratio of 2.1 COD/BOD 5 20°C observing good biodegradability. The average ratio found for the WCWP in this work was nearly the same, about 1.82, which is considered low, indicating that the biodegradable fraction of WCWP is high and that biological treatment was more appropriate. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Initial characterization of the WCWP in natura
Performance of UASB reactor in treatment of WCWP
The Table 4 shows the concentrations of phenolic compounds after each treatment. Analyzing the influent concentrations of the AET, it is observed that the increase of COD concentration also increased the VOLR synergistically and caused a progressive concentration of phenolic compounds applied to the UASB reactor. This demonstrates that the UASB reactor operated with organic load shocks in terms of COD and phenolic compounds (Table 4 ). The same table shows the concentrations of phenolic compounds of WCWP prepared throughout the treatment system decreasing in all periods studied, indicating the removal of phenolic compounds from liquid medium. Ramakrishnan and Surampalli (2012) studied the removal of phenolic compounds in UASB reactors and Anaerobic Hybrid Reactors (AHR) operating under conditions of organic shocks. The authors observed that the progressive increase of VOLR of 1.02 to 1.58 gCOD m -3 d -1 synergistically with reducing the HRT from 1.5 d to 0, 33 d, provoked a drop in efficiency of removal of phenolic compounds from 99% to 77% in the AHR and from 95% to 68% in the UASB reactor, respectively. The authors concluded that the AHR performed better than the UASB reactor due to the presence of plastic brackets in its interior, which prevented the sweep of the biomass. However, the decrease in HRT negatively affected the efficiency of the process in terms of the removal of phenolic compounds due to the toxic effect. Table 4 shows that the same phenomenon was observed in the UASB reactor, because the decrease in HRT from 62,2 h to 15.2 h caused a drop in efficiency of removal of phenolic compounds of 51.32% to 34.18%, a phenomenon similar to that observed by Ramakrishnan and Surampalli (2012) . However, while decreasing the HRT from 15.2 h to 9.9 h, an increase in the efficiency of phenolic compounds removal from 34.18% to 66.25% occurred, indicating a probable adaptation of biomass to the inhibitor compound, decreasing the toxic effect on it, as described by Zeeuw (1984) , Speece (1996) and Chen et al. (2008) .
According to Chen et al. (2008) other factors besides the phenolic compounds may interfere in the inhibition of the anaerobic process, such as COD: N: P, pH, temperature and buffering conditions. Based on the factors mentioned, it was possible to control the pH value (Table 1 ) and influent temperature of UASB. These were, respectively, kept within the range of neutrality (6.8-7.2) and within the range mesophilic temperature (approx. 30°C) using thermostatic control heating. However, due to dilution of WCWP in natura for preparation of the influent of the UASB reactor, it has not been possible to maintain a constant relationship of COD: N: P; this varied throughout the experiment. The ratio of COD: N: P related to each period can be seen in Table 5 . Table 5 . The values for COD: N: P in UASB reactor in each studied period. According to Chernicharo (2007) , the ideal ratio for COD: N: P in the degradation of carbohydrates is 350:5:1. Low values for COD and nitrogen in the relationship will cause variations in methane production in the process. According to Pereira et al. (2010) , when the concentration of carbon is higher than nitrogen, the nitrogen compounds are used first and anaerobic digestion slows. If the carbon concentration is lower than nitrogen, carbon is totally consumed and digestion ceases.
In Table 6 presents the values of concentrations of organic matter in terms of solids (TS and TVS), COD T and BOD 5 20°C throughout the treatment system for each studied period and the values of UASB reactor efficiency for both parameters, in each period. Values of pH below 6.0 can inhibit the activity of methanogenic archea, negatively affecting the production of methane. Therefore, in order to maintain the UASB methanogenic conditions in periods of sharp decline in pH due to high acidity, the medium was buffered using the NaOH solution in the influent (Chen et al., 2008) .
Bruno and Oliveira (2013) using a UASB reactor to treat WCWP, evaluated the behavior of the pH and TVA concentrations and TA influent and effluent in a UASB reactor operating as the first stage in two operational conditions. In the first condition, the WCWP had pH values and concentrations of TVA and TA influent of 6.9; 960 mg HCOOH L -1 and 730 mgCaCO 3 L -1 , respectively. 
The Analyzing tables 8 and 9, it may be concluded that there was TA generation and consumption of TVA in the UASB reactor during the periods studied, even under progressive increase of VOLR (Table 1) . It is therefore possible to conclude that the values of TA and TVA present in WCWP at each period (Table 8) were enough to keep the liquid medium buffered as seen by Bruno and Oliveira (2013) . However, even constantly increasing the VOLR, alkalinity generation and consumption in the UASB reactor TVA was stable, operating with values approximately 4 times greater than those obtained by Bruno and Oliveira (2013) in the second condition.
The values for COD removal efficiency (Table 7) were probably different due to the low values of HRT used in this work in relation to those studied by Bruno and Oliveira (2013) .
The ratio IA/PA in UASB (Table 9) proved to be far different from the value 0.3 quoted by Ripley et al. (1986) . In I-UASB (Table 8) , IA, which is attributed to the volatile acids, was greater than the PA, which is a result of bicarbonates. In E-UASB (Table 9) , PA was higher than the IA. Due to this fact, we obtained pH values higher in the influent than in the effluent of the UASB reactor.
Higher removal of phosphorus can be observed in AET (tables 7 and 8), probably due to more intense activity of the hydrolytic and acidogenic bacteria present in AET than due to the biomass of the UASB . With respect to the entire system, the results can be considered good, because the average reference of phosphorus removal in secondary treatment is about 25% (Metcalf e Eddy, 2003) . The nitrogen values were shown to be close throughout the experiment (Tables 7, 8 and 9) . Low levels of nitrogen contribute to the depression of alkalinity in the medium, because of the formation of ammonium bicarbonate, which is partly responsible for alkalinity .
During the experiment, each period of growth was monitored by analyzing the volatile solids sludge (TVS). The correlation coefficient for TS / TFS was 0.514 and for TS / TVS, was 0.966, indicating that the increase of TS is more due to the increase of TVS than the TFS. The increase of the solids throughout the experiment (Table 10) , the fraction of TVS, shows the growth of biomass in the reactor; this fact is extremely important to the process of anaerobic digestion in order to produce biogas. TS values above 40 000 mg L -1 are considered ideal for wastewater treatment, according to Chernicharo (2007) . In the treatment of WCWP, the TS reached this value after period V. Comparing tables 4 and 10, it is noted that increasing the concentration of TVS tends to increase the removal of phenolic compounds, showing a more acclimatized biomass. The variations observed are related to changes concerning flows and consequently loads, causing a washing-out of solids from the reactor biomass. Silva et al. (2011a) . The biomass observed under scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis presented little morphological diversity with the predominance of coconuts and methanogenic archaea observed using epi-fluorescence microscopy. Silva et al. (2011b) and Silva et al. (2013) evaluated a pilot-scale hybrid anaerobic reactor (HAR) treating WCWP operating under progressive increase of organic load (VOLR) ranging from 0.15 to 0.75 kg COD m -3 d -1 with values of HRT varying from 12 to 24 h, also under an endogenous condition. The authors used scanning electron microscopy analysis and epi-fluorescence microscopy to observe an active biomass concentration of TVS varying from 3060 and 4730 mg TVS L -1 , varied morphology and presence of methanogenic archaea. Based on the results of minimum concentrations of TVS for maintenance of biological activity presented by Silva et al. (2011a) , Silva et al. (2011b) and Silva et al. (2013) , it can be concluded that the biomass of the UASB reactor studied was biologically active in all periods.
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In addition, the increase in concentration of TVS showed that the biomass grew even under organic shocks and a high concentration of phenolic compounds, as shown in Table 4 .
The biological growth was determined through the analysis of kinetic parameters described in item 3.2.
Kinetics of growth and decay
The Volumetric Organic Loading Rate (VOLR) presented above the recommended maximum value for domestic wastewater, which is 15kg COD m -3 d -1 , and above the values of the treatment of WCWP obtained by Campos et al. (2002) , which were 0.17 to 0.31kg COD m -3 d -1 , demonstrating the capacity of the UASB to withstand high organic and hydraulic loadings (Table 11 ). The TVS in the reactor, obtained through analysis of the profile of the sludge, showed values from 18 257 to 23 852 mg L -1 . It was observed that, except in the period IV, increasing the Biological Organic Loading Rate (BOLR) increased the concentration of TVS. The average values of the parameters TS, TVS and BOLR in the reactor during the periods, are shown in Table 12 . The kinetic parameters were determined for quantification of the coefficients Y, K d , K s and μ max using the average values found in the six periods studied.
To construct the model, we used the average values presented in Tables 9 and 10. Using  Table 13 , linear regressions were performed to construct the graph shown in Figure 1, Legend: C o -COD influent; C -COD effluent; Xr -TVS of biomass; Vr -reactor volume; θ C -cell retention time. Using the Table 14 , linear regressions were performed to construct the graph shown in Figure 2 , after which the linear model y = ax + b was generated. The values of parameters K s and μ max were obtained through the following calculation:
. Using the values of Y and µ max presented in tables 13 and 14, it was possible to determine the specific rate of substrate utilization by biomass k= 0.54 mgCOD removed mgTVS -1 d -1
CONCLUSIONS
Under a gradual increase of loading rates, the UASB reactor has shown a high efficiency in removing phenolic compounds and organic matter during the treatment of WCWP, even while operating with high values of VOLR, above those recommended by the literature.
The kinetic parameters found during the anaerobic biodegradation of phenolic compounds with minimal concentration of 50 mg L -¹, were: Y= 0.37mgTVS 
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